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The year past was eventful, colourful and inspiring.  Together with 

members, volunteers, partners and supporters, we celebrated our 

45th Anniversary to share not only the remarkable achievements 

in advancing volunteerism, but also the new initiatives strategically 

focusing on youth development and active ageing.

We are honoured that The Honourable Mrs Carrie Lam, GBM, GBS, 

JP, Chief Secretary for Administration shared the Anniversary with 

us, and were grateful for her conferring Honorary Fellowship of 

the Hong Kong Institute of Volunteers (HKIoV) on three renowned 

figures, Mr Winston Chu, JP, Sir David Tang, KBE and Dr Moses 

Cheng, GBS, OBE, JP, in recognition of their significant contribution 

to volunteerism and to Society.  HKIoV is the arm of Agency for 

Volunteer Service (AVS) to promote quality volunteering and best 

practices in service delivery. 

In partnership with the United Nations Volunteers (UNV), we 

launched the UNV-Hong Kong Universities Volunteer Programme 

on a pilot of two years, with funding from the Home Affairs Bureau.  

This provided a unique opportunity for undergraduates to attach 

to the field offices of different United Nations (UN) agencies, 

contributing to global peace and development on the one hand, 

and gaining exposure, experience and skills in a new environment 

on the other hand.  Ten students selected from eight public-funded 

universities took up three to six months assignments in Cambodia, 

Lao PDR and Myanmar.  The feedback from both the UN host 

units and the first batch of student volunteers was positive.  The 

second batch of twelve students was scheduled to depart in the 

middle of 2016.

Engaged by the government’s Commission on Poverty, AVS 

operated the Life Buddies Mentoring Portal since October 2015, 

which was designed to enhance social mobility of young people 

and reduce intergenerational poverty through mentoring.  Under 

the Scheme, AVS would maintain the Portal, recruit, train and 

provide on-going support to volunteers to serve as mentors.  They 

would walk with young people at grassroots, sharing with them 

in identifying life goals, developing career plans and seeking a 

meaningful future. 

去年的會務是充實而多姿多采，令人有所

啟發！我們與會員、義工、合作夥伴和支

持者一起慶祝本局成立45周年，不但分享

推動義務工作精神的卓越成果，並且接受

新服務，聚焦青年發展和老有所為兩方面

的策略。

我們十分榮幸政務司司長林鄭月娥GBM, 

GBS太平紳士參加會慶，並為香港義工

學會頒授名譽會士予三位本港知名人士— 

徐嘉慎太平紳士、鄧永鏘爵士KBE及鄭慕智

博士GBS, OBE太平紳士，表揚他們對義務

工作的重大貢獻。香港義工學會是本局的

一環，旨在推動優質的義務工作和實務最佳

方式。

本局夥拍聯合國義工計劃組織，在民政事務

局資助下，推出一項為期兩年的先導計劃，

名為「聯合國義工計劃組織－香港大學生

義工計劃」。給予大學本科生一個特別

的 機會，在聯合國屬下機構的地區工作

單位，一方面參與世界和平及發展工作，另

一方面，在一個新的環境中吸取經驗丶技能

和見識。參與大學為本港8間資助大學，

共10名學生獲挑選，前往柬埔寨，老撾和

緬甸進行為期3至6個月的服務。據檢討，

各工作單位和第一批學生對計劃的評價，

都十分正面，而第二批學生亦已定於2016

年年中出發。

本局獲政府扶貧委員會委託，自2015年

10月承辦「友．導向」師友天地。通過友師

的協助，提升年青人社會上流的動力，減低

跨代貧窮。除管理師友天地網站外，本局

負責招募義工，提供培訓及支援。義工 

作為稱職的友師，與基層青少年同行、

分享，認定人生目標，規劃事業道路，探索

有意義的前途。
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本局積極推廣年長人士參與義工服務，

俾能發揮其知識，技能和經驗。為此，

香港義工學會聯同香港大學社會科學研究

中心，進行年長人士義務工作研究，研究

結果在2016年3月的研討會中發表。研討

會由行政會議非官守議員召集人林煥光

GBS太平紳士主禮。參加者來自海內外，

對吸納及維繫年長人士參予義務工作的

挑戰和機會，及所採取的策略和良好方法，

都熱烈交流和討論，據反應，與會者均認為

分享深具灼見，研討會備受讚賞。

香港義務工作議會是一個由專業、社會服

務和商界代表機構組成的合作平台。年內

慶祝成立10周年，特以專業人士參加義務

工作為題，舉辦研討會；並在10周年慶典

上，頒發專業人士義工服務嘉許計劃獎，

嘉許不同行業在義務工作具傑出表現的專

業人士及高級行政人員，由國際義工協會

全球會長Kylee Bates女士及民政事務局常

任秘書長馮程淑儀太平紳士主禮。接受嘉

許的傑出專業義工將由議會委員推薦，參

選每兩年一屆的紫荊領袖義工獎。

至於為慶祝聯合國訂定的國際義工日，我們

推出一系列的公眾教育及嘉許計劃，通過

網上媒體、報章廣告及特輯，呼籲市民

加入‘齊來行義’運動，又嘉許香港義工團

優秀會員。此外，兩位市民奮不顧身，從

海上拯救別人生命獲頒發「義勇獎」。慶祝

典禮由民政事務局局長劉江華太平紳士

主禮。

AVS promoted volunteering by older persons to leverage their 

knowledge, skill and experience.  HKIoV conducted a study on 

volunteering of older people in partnership with the Social 

Sciences Research Centre of The University of Hong Kong.  The 

findings were presented at a seminar in March 2016, officiated 

by The Honourable Lam Woon-kwong, GBS, JP, Convenor of 

the Non-official Members of the Executive Council.  Participants 

both overseas and local exchanged views on the challenges and 

opportunities of volunteering by older people, and the strategies 

and good practices to engage and retain them.  The seminar was 

well received and feedback shew the sharing was highly insightful.

Hong Kong Council of Volunteering (HKCOV), a cooperative 

platform with representative organizations of the professional, 

social and business sectors, celebrated its 10th Anniversary with 

a seminar on volunteering of professionals and the presentation 

of the Professional Volunteer Service Accreditation Award.  

Professionals and senior executives of different occupations with 

significant volunteer service performance were recognized.  The 

Ceremony was officiated by Ms Kylee Bates, World President of 

International Association for Volunteer Effort (IAVE) and Mrs Betty 

Fung, Permanent Secretary for Home Affairs.  The Leadership 

Bauhinia Volunteer Award is conferred every two years on the 

selected accredited volunteers distinguished in volunteering.

To celebrate the International Volunteer Day designated by the United 

Nations, we initiated public education and recognition programmes 

through placing advertisements and news supplements on printed 

and online media, appealing to the public to volunteer with the 

“Go Volunteering” campaign, and presenting awards to deserving 

Hong Kong Community Volunteers.  The Heroic Volunteer Award 

was conferred on two Hong Kong citizens for risking their life to 

save others from the sea.  The ceremony was officiated by The 

Honourable Lau Kong-wah, JP, Secretary for Home Affairs.
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為提高公眾對優質義工服務的認知，並

嘉許傑出義工的貢獻，本局隔年舉辦「香港

傑出義工獎」，年內舉行第6屆。很榮幸

邀得行政長官夫人梁唐青儀女士主禮及

頒獎。本屆共6位義工、6個義工團體及

3間企業獲獎。各得獎人的事蹟正好顯彰

義務工作的楷模，可謂實至名歸。

本局的旗艦活動「愛心傳城義工大行動」，

再獲香港上海滙豐銀行贊助，華潤萬家

(香港)有限公司和路訊通合辦，並得𢹂手

扶弱基金支持。活動動員近20,000名來自

不同界別的義工，帶同禮物包，親訪全港

約30,000個有需要的弱勢家庭。這項活動

旨在動員市民、服務機構、各行各業，合力

支持和參與義務工作。活動的誓師典禮由

勞工及福利局局長張建宗GBS太平紳士

主禮。

至於本局的恆常服務，如義工轉介丶義工

培訓、青年義務工作和長者服務，幾乎全部

都達到工作指標及服務水平。

與此同時，我們充分意識到須要增強本身

開發資源的能力。很欣慰「義行義跑」籌款 

活動吸引近2,000名參加者，連同其他籌款

活動，年度共籌得港幣約120萬元。在此，

我向所有捐款者、籌募人士、合作夥伴及

支持者，深表謝意。

To recognize the outstanding contribution of volunteers and 

to enhance public awareness of quality volunteering, we held 

the biennial Hong Kong Volunteer Award for the sixth time.  Six 

volunteers, six volunteer groups and three corporations won the 

Award.  We were honoured that Mrs Regina Leung, Wife of 

the Chief Executive of the HKSAR officiated at the presentation 

ceremony and gave away the Award.  The Awardees’ stories 

showcased exemplary volunteering models.

The flagship Share-To-Care Volunteer Campaign again sponsored 

by HSBC, co-organized by China Resources Vanguard and 

RoadShow, and supported by the Partnership Fund for the 

Disadvantaged, mobilized nearly 20,000 volunteers from different 

sectors to pay caring visits with gift packs to about 30,000 

disadvantaged families across the territory.  The event seeks to 

mobilize business, citizens and service organizations to come 

together to support and commit to volunteering.  The Pledging 

Ceremony was officiated by The Honourable Matthew Cheung, 

GBS, JP, Secretary for Labour and Welfare.

As regards recurrent services, such as volunteer referral, volunteer 

training, youth volunteering and elderly service, nearly all the key 

performance indicators and output standards were accomplished.

At the same time, we were very conscious of building our resource 

capability.  We were therefore gratified that our fundraising 

event – Charity Walk and Run for Volunteering attracted almost 

2,000 participants.  Together with other fundraising projects, a 

total of HK$1.2 million was raised in the year.  We should like to 

express our deep gratitude to all our donors, fundraisers, partners 

and supporters.
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另一方面，辦公地方短缺妨礙本局的服務

運作和發展，已成為長期關注的議題。

我們會繼續盡力尋找合適而租金又可應付

的地方。去年我們受惠於社會福利發展

基金，添置人力資源管理系統；而在香港

公益金的資助下，將發展一套培訓課程管

理系統。此外，我們會繼續積極與香港

賽馬會慈善信託基金(賽馬會基金)商討，

爭取資源，設立更先進的義工網絡管理

系統，我們期望雙方能早日達成協議，盡快

落實開發系統工作。

在社會見證本局成立45周年之際，我衷心

感激長期支持本局的撥款機構，特別是

政府、公益金和賽馬會基金。同時我要感謝

具承擔和作出寶貴貢獻的董事和委員會

委員，以及全情投入和辛勤的職員和義務

職員，在這特別繁忙的一年所作的努力— 

亦是我們值得自豪的一年。

本著我們的抱負、使命和信念，在未來的

歲月，我們會繼續全力以赴，應對社會的

需要和持份者的期望，增強我們的角色，

以促進優質和可持續義務工作精神，為

建設一個公義和關愛的社會而作出貢獻。

主席
李澤培

On the other hand, shortage of space has become a matter of 

continuing concern as this is a handicap to our operation and 

development.  Every effort was made and will be made to locate 

suitable premises at affordable rents.  Meanwhile, we implemented 

a new human resources management system with the Social 

Welfare Development Fund, and would develop a training course 

management system with funding from The Community Chest 

of Hong Kong.  We continued active negotiation with The Hong 

Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust (The Trust) for financing a more 

comprehensive and advanced system of volunteer database 

management.  We should hope agreement could be reached in the 

near future, so that we might proceed embarking on it as soon as 

possible.

I should like to express my heartfelt thanks to our funding bodies 

for their unfailing support, in particular the government, the 

Community Chest and The Trust, as the community witnesses our 

45th Anniversary.  My thanks too go to the members of the Board 

and committees for their commitment and valuable input, and 

to the staff including volunteer staff for their untiring effort in a 

particularly busy year, of which we could be proud.

Guided by our vision, mission and values, we will continuously 

strive to address societal needs and stakeholders’ expectations, 

and strengthen our role in advancing quality and sustainable 

volunteerism in the years ahead, as a contribution to building a 

just and caring community.

J P Lee

Chairman
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